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上，初步探讨了 B(a)P 对真鲷的毒理学效应，检测了暴露 B(a)P 的真鲷细胞 DNA
损伤变化、肝脏P4501A1基因诱导表达变化以及相应蛋白酶EROD活性的变化，
并比较了发生在不同水平的毒理学效应之间的相互关系，获得以下研究成果： 
1.克隆获得的真鲷肝 P4501A1 DNA、cDNA 序列，序列分析表明所获得的
我国真鲷 P4501A1 基因为鱼类 P4501A1 的一个同源性基因。 
2.用彗星实验对真鲷暴露于 B(a)P 三个浓度组(0.8 µg/L、1.4 µg/L 和 2.0 µg/L)
的 DNA 损伤水平进行了了检测：结果显示从 4 h 到 24 hDNA 损伤呈升高趋势，




量四个指标可较真实准确的显示 DNA 损伤水平，指标之间存在良好的相关性。 
3.暴露在 B(a)P 浓度 0.8 µg/L、1.4 µg/L 和 2.0 µg/L 的真鲷肝脏 EROD 活性
在 4 h 时被显著诱导，随着时间的增加，EROD 活性相应的升高，在 24 h EROD
活性达到 高值。而在 48 h 后真鲷肝脏 EROD 活性迅速下降，到达 96 h 时与
对照无显著性差异。在暴露 4 h 后，肝脏 EROD 活性与 B(a)P 浓度表现出很好
的剂量-效应关系。 
4.真鲷暴露在 B(a)P 三个浓度组(0.8 µg/L、1.4 µg/L 和 2.0 µg/L)的 P4501A1 
mRNA 被诱导，而且染毒 24 h，1.4 和 2.0 µg/L 浓度组的 mRNA 的诱导水平较
高。P4501A1 mRNA 与 B(a)P 浓度之间未见明显的剂量-效应关系。 
5．分析暴露于 B(a)P 三个浓度组(0.8 µg/L、1.4 µg/L 和 2.0 µg/L)的 P4501A1 
mRNA 诱导水平和 EROD 活性变化的研究结果，发现两者在 24 h 内都表现显著
















6.对暴露于 B(a)P 三个浓度组(0.8 µg/L、1.4 µg/L 和 2.0 µg/L)的 EROD 活性
变化和细胞 DNA 损伤的结果比较分析发现：染毒 24 h 内，EROD 活性升高，真
鲷细胞 DNA 损伤增加，DNA 损伤和 EROD 活性变化呈显著相关性。染毒 24 h
后，随着 EROD 活性受到抑制，Ⅱ相酶系发挥作用，使 BPDE 减少，DNA 损伤逐
渐降低。  



































Benzo(a)Pyrene (B(a)P) is a typical representative of PAHs which  are the 
organic chemicals to be carcinogenic and mutagenic to animals and human. In order 
to assess B(a)P biological effect on the marine fish, DNA damages in cells, EROD 
activities and P4501A1 mRNA expression in the liver of red seabream Pagrus major 
exposed to B(a)P were studied using molecular techniques and comet assay. The 
relationship among blood cell DNA damages, liver P4501A1 mRNA expression and 
EROD activities were analyzed and the result showed as following: 
1. The cDNA and the genomic DNA sequences of P4501A1 were cloned from 
the liver RNA of the red seabream. Similarity analysis indicated that P4501A1 gene 
amplified from the red seabream raised in China was homologous to of other reported 
P4501A1 genes. 
    2. The DNA damage in red seabream, which were divided into several groups 
exposed to three B(a)P concentrations (0.8 µg/L、1.4 µg/L and 2.0 µg/L) was 
determined by comet assay. Results showed: that the DNA damage level was 
increasing during 4-24 h and decreased rapidly to the control level at 96 h. In the 
study, the electrophoresis conditions of comet assay were optimized for great amounts 
of samples, the single LMA on the cover of cell culture plate was better in respect of 
convenience, time-saving and fixing gel than the ‘sandwich’ on frosted microscope 
slides. The positive correlations between tail length, the ratio of tail length and head 
length, tail moment and TDNA were observed and the index could fit reality of DNA 
damage. 
    3. After exposed to different concentrations (0.8 µg/L、1.4 µg/L and 2.0 µg/L) 
of B(a)P, the liver EROD activities of three groups of red seabream were all 
significantly induced. With the time passing, the liver EROD activities increased and 
was up to the peak at 24h, then decreased gradually and was down to the control 
level at 98 h. A good dose - response relationship between liver EROD activities and 















4.It was found that the liver P4501A1 mRNA of red seabream was induced in 
all groups exposed to different B(a)P concentrations of 0.8 µg/L、1.4 µg/L and 2.0 
µg/L at the whole exposure time. The mRNA level in groups exposed to B(a)P 
concentrations of 1.4 and 2.0µg/L arrived to the peak at 24 h. However, there was no 
good dose-response relationship between mRNA and B(a)P concentration. 
5. There was a rapid increase observed in EROD activities and P4501A1 
mRNA level while exposing to B(a)P concentrations of 0.8 µg/L, 1.4 µg/L and 2.0 
µg/L. 
 6. DNA damage was observed on being significantly related with EROD 
activities within 24 h, the reason might be deduced from the previous observation 
that more product BPDE that is a metabolite of B(a)P caused more damages to the 
cell DNA.  
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Amp Ampicillin 氨卡青霉素 
B(a)PDE 7,8-dihydroxy-9,10-oxy-7,8,9, 10-tetrahydrobenzo(a)pyrene 苯并(a)芘环氧化物 
BLAST Basic local alignment search tool 基本局域联配搜寻工具 
bp Base pair 碱基对 
cDNA Complementary DNA 互补脱氧核糖核酸 
DEPC Diethyl pyrocarbonate 焦碳酸二乙脂 
LB Luria-Bertani medium LB 培养基 
mRNA Messenger ribonucleic acid 信使RNA 
EDTA Ethylene diamine teraacetic acid 乙二胺四乙酸 
RACE Rapid amplfication of cDNA ends 快速扩增cDNA末端 
PBS Phosphate buffer saline 磷酸盐缓冲液 
PCR Polymerase chain reaction 聚合酶链式反应 
AHH Arylhydrocarbon hydroxylase 芳香烃羟基化酶 
B(a)P Benzo(a)Pyrene 苯并(a)芘 
CYP450 Cytochrome P450 细胞色素 P450 
EROD Ethoxyresorufin-O-deethylase 7-乙氧基异吩噁唑酮-脱
乙基酶 
GSH Reduced glutathione 还原型谷胱甘肽 
GST Glutathine S-transfereases 谷胱甘肽硫转移酶 
POPs Persistant organic pollutants 持久性有机污染物 
PAHs Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons 多环芳烃 
PCBs Polychlorinated biphenyls 多氯联苯 
PHS Prostaglandin H synthase 前列腺 H 合成酶 
AHH Arylhydrocarbon hydroxylase 芳香烃羟基化酶 
RT Reverse transcription 反转录 
SDS Sodium dodecyl  sulfate 十二烷基硫酸钠 
TAE Tris-acetic acid-EDTA buffer Tris-乙酸EDTA缓冲液 
U Unit 活性单位 






























































物质名称 致癌活性 物质名称 致癌活性 
萘 - 苯并(a)芘 ++++ 
苊 - 苯并(e)芘 - 
芴 - 苯并(k)荧蒽 ++ 
蒽 - 苝 - 
芘 - 苯并(g,h,i)苝 ++ 
荧蒽 + 晕苯 - 
苯并(a)蒽 -/+ 茚并(1,2,3-c,d)芘 * 
 + 苯并(b)荧蒽 ++ 
[注]“-”：不致癌；“+”:弱致癌；“++”:致癌；“++++”：很强致癌; “*”：已由动物试验验证致癌。 






在 I 相反应中，外源性物质被大量的代谢酶转化，这些酶中 重要的就
是 P450 依赖性单加氧酶，他们和还原型辅酶 II-细胞色素 P450 还原酶、细胞






































(EH＝环氧化物水解酶，PHS＝前列腺 H 合成酶，DD＝二氢二醇脱氢酶，OX＝氧化，RED＝还原) 
Fig 1-1. Metabolic pathways leading to the formation of benzo(a)pyrene metabolites associated with DNA 
lesions (adducts, oxidative damage depurination and strand breaks), i.e. diolepoxide, quinones, 







































(Danio rerio)、臼齿海鲽(Pleuronectes platessa)、川鲽(Platichthys flesus)、金




P4501A1 的相似率为 54.0%，P4501A2 为 50.4%，而与用苯巴比妥诱导的鼠
P4502B1 相似率为 27.9%，兔P4502B1 相似率为 28.9%。且真鲷cDNA序列与
哺乳动物类固醇生成的P450 有较低的同源性(低于 26%)。 
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